
fine -evening in the month of August, after
thougbiful walk in the forest, George was seat
beside Jeanne in thework chamber.. Anna w
playing upon an organ in a neighboring apa
.ment. She was executing upon ibis instrume
which a friend - bad lent ber, one of those sl
.melodies in whichione flnds the echo of bis mc
tender sentiments. The wundow was par

.open,'ànd ail the perfume of the great woods e
tered in cool pufs, and joinel its sofueningi
fluence te the impression of the organ, who

sounds imitate with sa much truth the plainti
buman voice.

' Yen se>'nothing, George,' said Jeanne, 'a

.et we are re-united ; and, hven I refused ta I

.you taMe my hand, you would be happy when
was in yours ; and .yet you hold that hand, a
yon keep it almost in spite of me. Why ha
you lost your cheerfulness, that mark of a bra
man ? Why does your expression become mo
sad in proportion as you look at me ? ' Are m
eyes so filled with suffering that they impart
to others?' as you read te us the aliter dayi
that bock from which we bave still se mai
good tiings to hlsten ta. That is as I wou
always like ta see you holding a book or a dra'
ing. Idleness does not improve you. Take it
sketch book and draw us sometlhng.'

'No, I am nt happy,' said George, ' becan
I Must so soon go. Here the evening is alway
filled with bitterness for me. Jeanne, I mu
tell you all ; I cannot, I cannot leave you ai
more. ly circumstances are secure and sufi
cient ta 'warrant you in confiding your life
me: My maoiler bas given me ail liberty ; it de
pends only upon yourself. Ifyou have unde
.stood aillthe affection whicli I have for yo
although I have said nothing about it, be m
.dear wife, and we will never leave each oth 
again.,

'George,' replhed Jeanne, disengaging hb
hand, 'youi speak lhke a child, and I believed yo
a man. The fault is my own, and I uvili blam
no one. I read n your eyes se much disappomni
ment wben I returned you onl a single worc
the day when you made your appearance alon
in this chamber, and I suffered so muchl remors
for my harshness, that 1 let you return ; an
then came friendsbip, and then intimacy ; an
finally these tender relations, which rendered you
happy for a few days, but nows bring you unhap
piness.'Z

' It depends only on you,' said George, ' tha
. may be bappy forever.'r0

' Forever,' replied Jeanhe ; and who know
,whether this happiness vill endure any better
than that which does net now satisfy you. Do
you know even who we are ? Do you know th
condition of our pecuniary affairs ? Do you
know that my sister and Ihave only one exist-
ence, and that our lives would be broken if they
were divided? No, George, 1 ought to have
foroseen ail this ; I have for sometime had a
presentiment of it. Do not force your destiny :
de nat be influenced b> the enchantinent of a
summer evening, by the perfume of roses, and
the harmony of the organ. Listen te wise
reason; give your mind time for your reflection.
Misfartune is over us. Labor and study some-
imes makre us orget it. but family affairs,
which leave us exposed t much hostility, require
our undivided attention. We bave never before
confided tihis te any one, not even te that kund
Madame Blanchemain, and until this business,
which concerns the venerated memory of our
mother, shal be finisied, leave us, George, te
our sorrows. Cherish a brotherly friendsip for
us, whiclh will sometimes make us forget these
sorrows, ant e a wise man.'

' Dear Jeanne,' saitd George, 'the more of
trnuble you have, tbc more sou belong te me.-
The assistance of a friend may be able te clear
*p these business didiculties ; lis presence may
,make dishonesty stand back in far ;and as for
your sister, what pleasure it would be ta bave
her with us, leaving undivided what heaven has
so well tunited.'

' Listen, George, and bear the command which
1 am about te give you. I bave understoo it

ai ; I know who you are ; I know ail the devot-
,edness of which you are capable ; but te be as-
sured that tbis devotedness may be lasuîng, it
*nust be proved by absence.'

SI will submit te al, dear Jeanne ; al which
you impose upon me will be easy, provided

ihat you promise me the reward wbich I expect.'

1 You are about te go,' said Jeanne; 'you
mnust be for a long time, a very long time, with
out seeing us ; but jou will ive for us, andi we
,wll live for you. It is not se hard as it may
seem, George, for it us not my band, may har,
or My eyes, iihich you love; it is my soul, and
sa seoul wvill bue wvith yen. When yeu are ab-
sent, wben yen bave lest sughit of the whiite
hoeuse, reflect wvell upon the last wordis of your
Jeanne, anti yen wîll sec that she bas spolen
trnly, Yen wîll remain awvay t bus-a year.-
Anti tien on sncb a day as thbis, when aIl tbe
cold et' winter, wb'en ail the frosts cf absence,
when t be whole tidie of society un the midti c

whyiich yen are about ta live, shall bave passedi
over this ardor of a day, cf a bewîtcbung sumn-

per' eveninîg, thien, George, if jour eeings are
the samne as to-day, come anti seek jour Jeanne,
whom yenoull find in this samne place wauting fer

*' A year !' exclaimedi George ; ' anti yen, will

yen net sufler from tis absence ?,

'Na, George ; I fee! wîthmî myself thaltI shall
-be stronig aLd happy.,'

'Ahu, welîl,' saîid George, ' guve nue a pletge.
Iamn going now. i wishi to see yen for the hast

lime, Jecanne, as I first saw jou wvhen Godi placedi
yoimun y say.I will take out this pin whbich I

have lent yeu, and which still fstens jour blc

'No, George, no, my brother. Leave me
ihîs token of our friendship ; I cannot return it
ia yen before th i of the jear ; but listen
still: (she arose, and un a hittle chest covered
with black velvet, and loaded with curidus cop-
per ornauents, she sought a little cross of dia.-
monds.) We have really suffered,' contnued
sh •e '. can confess it to you nithout shame.-
The value cf this cross ui money would ave
been very useful, frequently absolutely necessary
Inr our daily bread. .But it is aIso our talisman,
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r a George. 0urn;other'wore' it, and inberited it.
ted fióber mother. We have always epÈt aa
-as precious treasur'e. Take ithis cross;' Icannot
rt- givè you a better pledge. And now. adieu, and
nt, be of good courage. Anna, come and say adieu
ow to our brother George, who is going away for a
ost long time.'
tly George gave two shakes of the hand withoui
en- àdding a word, and descended to Madame Blan-
in- chemain, who comprebended nothng of' bis emo-
se tion. e recommended this good dame to take
ve good care of her dear neighbors, and to Write to

him if anythicg important should occur ; and
nd witb overflowing beart, and eyes brimming with
let tears,he departed.

it XXII.-WEAKNESS.
nd. Woian, that bein- se weak, so delicate, so
ve. fragile, so to speak, hvlo appears destinqd ffor
ve rest and light occupations, frequently encloses
re within ber heart treasures of strength and en-

my ergy, whn lier nature is not changed by the
thousand vanities of a factitious existence.

in Man, on the contrary, who lays claim to su-
iny periority and almost omnipotence, becomes dis-
ld armed and weak before misfortune. Thus we
w- wil not be astonishied to find George, wholly
js changed, contnung with his accustoimed dili-

se gence his daily occupations, but taking no plea-
sesure in the irarious diversions whiic b were odlered

s bim by the unceasing kindess of Monsieur and
st Madame Wulff. 1

ýny Winter passed in quiet and self-collection, oc-
f- casional messages and souvenirs caine to relieve
te the tediousness of absence. Now George was

r- no longer lîke himself. He no longer lad that
anticipatory spirit which formerly was the fouu-

u, dation of bis character. le awaited orders,
y and executed them wi:b great punctualhty ; but
r bis thou-ghts were elsewbere, . e fancied te

tiinself Jeanne seated, ail pale, n nber great arm-

er chair, ber sister watching beside ber, and Ma.
daine Blanchemain talking idly of a thousandi

- things to comfort her.

d Jeanne, in ber letters, did not let him see any
, sadness. She encouraged George by displhyiu"g
e
e a gaiety which to him was searcely creditable,
e knwin, as lie did, that this little household, into
id a" I aeadue
d whch he bad dreamed of bringing ease and quiet,

uwas disturbed by diflicult business afairs.
u The twelve studies for the Canada commission b

hlad been finslied long ago ; they had been greatly t
t admired by Monsieur Wolf, and approved by

Redoute, who sometimes dined at the house.-
Nev works were demanded, and activity con-
inued to reign in the ttle atelier of the white c
cottage. a

Upon one of the first fine days of the year,
George received a picture hictaheladt int or-
dered . Tbe note accoinpanying it said that il
was the thirteenth gratis, according to custom in p
trade. It was a happy collection of myososis, el
eglantines, roses, coreopsis, and iris, tlhrown i c
prolusion in a moss basket; a white eglantine,
slightly faded and withered, appeared dying eut- g'
side the basket, on the very edge of the picture n
and seemed, as it vvere, to represent the mono- in

gram cf the artist.t
George uttered a cry of admiration, andfel ti

uipon bis knees before the natebless page. eM
remained a long time in contemplation before the ci
basket, fancvng ie could see the fraîl flowers ,ti
agitated by the wind, and picturing Jeanne, worn tu

ar
out witb labor, bowing ber flexibletandhearieti'th
form before this work of patience. PE

Then be endeavored to discover thot mystical mI
sense which there miglit be in this collection of th
ilwers throwvn tugether without any apparent t
order ; and, it May bave been tbd effect ofar
chance, or it may have beenu intention, lie tound bu

lhat these flawers, arranged in the order in wich Sh
%ve have enumerated thein, by taking the first th

letter of each flover, saiti merciP! (pilvy) au
He could no longer d -ubt that the litle eglan- hl

tine, vhich was cast on the edge of the picture, bu
vith a drop of dew in the deptbs of its cvp, vas
an emblem ni Jeanne. G

How many hours he passed in this sdent tete- co
a-tete 1 He was still in the-came place, when a ar
letter vas brought him, whose trenbling writing miettr ws g , d Ti ettr rad to
lie immediately recognized. The • er rea th

My dear Monsieur George . th

I have promised to tell you the trut',be- th
cause our poor children are too brave and too th
proud to complain; and I must not let you be di,
ignorant that they have hadi much trouble, and ou
that poor Jeanne is greatly enfeebled. I do mi
,lot kiow their affairs, for they wili tell me notb- orwvl
ing ; but I have seen lawyers ceming dshere.- h
Keep yourself irom coming bere ' Jearne would co
never pardon you ror such a lack of courage. I dr
prevent you only from coming, but you may flind st'
ineans, by sone discreet friend, of watching over de
whuat passes hecre. I cannot tell yeo v, bu m
perhîaps you will findi iin your owa heart somne dli
goodi inspiration. Adieu, anti have courage. a i

a Your devotedi firnd, •tic

' Wow BLANCH EMAIN.' su
pe

(To be Contlinuute.) PIl
i

ea
PASTORAL 0F THE MOST REV. AROHBISHOP Lb

0F DUBLIN.m
pu

The annexed passages are taken fromn a pastoral M<
letter addressed by the Most Rev. Dr. Oullen, Lor ra
Archbishop cf Dublin, te the Catholrec clerg yth ca
Dubtin, secular and regular, on be apprec o h b

ebVlery Res' Brehren-e cir p lgrimage throngbheu
this valley of tears, we find at every step thtce teî
life cf mar. is a warfare upon eartb, in wic At areeta
expoesed te continuai dangers and trials. Apreetna
we are mecnaced by scourges whiich, if net auverted ut
by the mercy of God, may sorely afiiet us, and bring w,
ruin On many. In the first p;ace the spread of the loi
choiera morbus in several countries is the occasion mi
cf alarmn. Many st remember the sad havonc f our wl
people which was made by that diseause more than sic
thirty years ago, and the grief and desolation which Gi
it brought on se many families. Within the year, thi
called into existence again by the superstition andi
fanaticism of Mussulmen during their visits to tne cif
tomb of the imposter Mahomet, it has already ra. tr3
vaged various parts of Africa and Asia, and having bli
spreal along the coats of Italy, France and Spain me
is now menacing more nortbern countries. Lot usof
hope that so destructive a disease may be checked -
by the frosts and snows of the approaching wi.ter, th
or by the sanitary measures adopted by the govern- roi
ments of Europe. To contribute as far as possible
to obtain so desirable a result, every clasa ough to
assist in carrying ont the precautions recommended

by;the public autuorities. It will b weil, the
feret.exhort the poor to - wbitwaeh and-cleau
their dwéliags,to do so whilst the disease isestill
at a distance, to iemove faffrom^them the causes

-ail noxious evapurations, and, above ail, to avo
debauchery, intemperance, and excese of every kin
especiaily drunkenneas. It is well known toe
that moderation in eating and drinking, cleanline
and the regularity of life, are great preservativ
against the cholera and ail contagions diseuses. B
whilst homîn means are to be employed, we a
never to lorget thait the issues of life and death a
in the bands of Providence, and that the Seriptu
tells us hat uniess God keep the house and wat
over the city, vain are the lanors of hose who wat
and ioil for their preservation. Hence, it le o
special duty to turn to the Almighty Ruler of t
Universe, and to beg of Elim, in humble prayer,1
avert His anger, to spare His people, and to pardi
the off'ences ofa guilty world. Thore never was
period in which sin more abounded on the ear
thac at present, or in which beaven itself was mo
daringly assailed. Many deny the existence of Go
-seme pretend that He does not in.trfere in the a
faire of the world-otbers that there Is no God b
the taterial universe itself; many, again, are i
absorbed un earthly pureuits tiat they entirely ove
look religious affairs, and think of nothing but gai
whether lawful or unlawful, and the accumnulatio
of wealth, making to thenselves an idol cf gold, th
only object of their adoration. Even dignitaries c
the Protestant Ohurclu deny the divinity and inspire
tion of the Scriptures; and a professor in the Un
versity of Dublia does not hesitate to impugu th
eteranity of the pains of hell, a doctrine muet dis
tinctly laid down in the Gospel. Indeed, sucb
the extent of infidelity and indifference to ever
creed, such is the consequent corruption of moral
in many countries, so many cases of poisoning, s
many adulteries and divorces, so many child mur
ders, so practical and systenatical a denial of a
religion, chat we may say with ithe Prophet-' Th
whole bead lesicit, sud tic whola heurt i3 lsed.-
Prom th sole ofcthe foot te the top of the bead cber
is no soundness therein ; wounds•'and bruises an
swelling sores i they are not bound up, nor dressed
nor fomented with oil.'- (Isai i. 5)
* * * ' * • • q •

The next matter which calls for fervent prayer t
beaven is the spread of the potato disease Thi
niysterioua scourge, the nature and origin of whici
bave hitiorto bailied ail the boasted skill of the pre
sent age, has maiifested itself in several disiries o
this diocese, and may yet destroy the portion of the
crop that still remains sound. You ail recollec
what evils it entailed on Ireland twenty years ago;
bow it occasioned the rein of innumerable families,
spreading famine and sickness, and death through
he land, and how it was one of the causes of tha
migration whieh is now depopulating the country.

Let us alI unite in fervent praver to the Almighty,
begging of iHim to check tbe spread of the disease,
o spare the people of lis inheritance froin a re
ewal of former calamities, and to avert a scourge
which falls most heavily on the pour.

We shall now refer to anotier cvil, I mean the
arions dreadful pl gues wbich are destroying the
attle in Englaad and severai parts of the Continent,
nd with which the country is menaced-plagues
'hich, injuring an important article of food, muet
eriously affect the beaitli nud velfare of tLe people
n geaneral, bringing, ut the sane time, ruin upon
îany useful industtious members of society, whose
roperty may be seriously injured. Perhaps, how-
ver, these messengers of death have been sent to
orrect taIse notions, now very prevalent in many
gions. lu olden times the Egyptians were accus-
med to adore crocodiles, serpents, and other dis.
iuting animale ; and the saune practice is still
aintaineo in countries which are unbappily buried
n the darkness of beatbeism. Among ourselves
e fashion of the present day appears inclined to
vive the Pagan superstition, by introducing a mi-
gated sort of cattie worship. Horses, Gien, eheep,
nd other brutes of the field are now made the spd.
al object of man's solicitude,to the exclusion olten-
imes of ail regard for bis own species. Whole for-
nes are expended on borses ; nearly the same honore
e paid to them as the Roman senate awarded to
e steed of Caligula, or of seme other Roman am.
ror. Laws are enacted to prevent the ill-treat-
ent of doge and asses, hospitals are instituted for
ain, and wonderfui efforts are made to provide for
e welfare and comfort of oxen and sheep. We do
ot wish to insinuate that any of the creatures that
e the work of God'e bandi should be ili-treated ;
t we think that solicitude for the brute creation
ould noe absurb ail the attention of the rieh and
e powerfu. There are other creatures that ought
Lt to be forgotten-creatures made to tue image
d likeness of Gad, and redeemed bi the precious
ocd ofJesus cOrist--members of the human race,
t poor, weak, and inable to provide for them.
lves. Now, let us ask, iow are the poor treated ?
bow are they lodged, bow are they fed and clothed ?
o to our workhouses, go to the back lanes and
urtvarde of the city, go through cnr s!reets, which
a filled witi half-ned, liaIt-clad, _asf-etarved
en, women, and children, and you will e obliged
admit that ales care is taken of the poor of Christ
an of the irrationtal ccatures thut were made for
eir service, and that the condition of a portion of
a human race-the lords of creation-is worse
an that of the beasts of the field. Such a state of
iings is inordinate-it is not in accordance with the
ctates of reason and religion. Our first cares
ght to be given to man, and every effort made to
tigate the miseries and sufferings of our afflicted
e-bren. Undoubtedly, the Almighty is provoked
hin millions are expended upon racing and cattle
ows, whilst the poor, who bave been made to be .
me citizens of Heaven, are neglected, oftentimes
iven from their miserable abodes, and left to die cf
arvation on the bigh roads, or to live in want and
stitution, treated with less consideration than the
lest animals. Whon thingo cf this kind happen,.
ay il not be feare~d that God w-l ponish che inorm-
nate actions of unan, in order te bring hîm hack ton
seuse cf duty, aînd teach limi te form a correct as.-
nate of the relative value cf ting natural anti
puernatur ai, materiai and spiritual, antI cf the su
ciority off those whoe nre mate lo God's likenes
er the brute cation ? It ls said chat Go.cd em-
oys the thingts by wich men commit Sin us t'is
struments off puunisiument--per' quoe quis peccat, per
demn at plactelar. Perhaps ibis is what brings on
s scourges chat alarmn ns. The excessive atuach-
ent off mati ce the beasts cf the field appea.ra tobue
nished by the diseuses which now fan on themn.-

un neglects or extermninates members cf hieseo-n
ce te malte room for irrational anintals, acd Ibis
cule worship le punished by the destruction cf the
jact cf adoration. In this way wec are taught, by

s tiuenafI ?rovidonce, that tiarean oto te 

ntion gis-en to the w-ants cf suffering humanity,
d ce works cf Christian chaurity. If thoeioder cf
cura and religion wre tins maintainedi, if works
mercy wearc more generail, perhaps the world

uuld net ha se severely scourget, and God wouldt
uk with more comnpassion ou the wanderings cf
unkind. The Scripture telle usa that the charity
hich abounds in good worka covers a multitude cf
us. Those w-ho desire to avoid the scourges cf
od's veugeance ought to ab'und in the practice of
is noble virtue, and in deeds of mercy to the poor.
In the meantime, lot na.pray that God may mer
ully avert every plagne from this afflicted coun-
,; may He avert the cholera, and check the potato
ght; may He avert the cattle plague; abve all,
ay He avert the plague of icfidelity and immo:ality,
sedition aud revolution, socialismn and communism
i.plague which is introduced and propagated by
ie circulation of bad books, immoral novels and
mances, and all infidel publications.

t P. oULLEIn,
.&rchblshop off Dublin.

,; _ UU knzLey wereis, that be was acquainted with Mr. J. J. Geary, stopped by the boart-stricken mother who discoveredand occasionally went into his house.-Cork Ex- them at their horrible repast. The infant is notaminc-. likely to recover.
On Monday the prisonera M'Cormack, a saddler; At ne formpr period, for twenty years past, at thisHopkins, a shoemaker; Reynolds, % tailor ; Ward, partie lar pe iod (says the Belfast News Lotter), hasand M'Auley, were brought before a bench of magis- the tide of emigration to Australia and America beeutrates at Tuam., on so large a scale as at present from the ounties ofThe infemer in this cage turned out o be , young Louth, leath, Westmeath and 0as-an.ounn day,man, William Faulkner, off uanmblemieiad character, lately, upwards of 200 took sipp•ng ua nhe quay of

who had voluntarily put his life in jeopardy ta save Dunda!k.

ra- IRIS H INTE L L I GE N C E. the lives ofiothers, and had refused the ra-as.
ee signed me ,Queen'd ldence.- In his evidence liefore
at thé ..benc it appeared thLat Iu the'irststance, haof CATHOLme UNIvaUsiTY-.-The speech which, Lord, hädpermittedtbePortian oat.b te hé adminsltered ta
id Wodébouse adlivered on the occasion of the annual him,'and bimelf to e enrolled formally as a mem-d, meeting of the Queena University le in one reepet ber lof the Fenian Society,' with th sole object ofail of considerable importance, as it sketched'out mare. caving alibis loyal fellow-townsmen ut the expense
ss, clearLy than bas hitherto beau doue' ihe intentions of of hisown .life. '.The oath was administered te bl
as the Government with rega'd to the new Irish Uni- twice by Bopkins'and Higgins, who ias not yet bea
ut veraily. Te principle on which that University is arreted ; and be becme acquintd with al- ti
ne to be founded Lord Wodehouse state htbe the very plans and designe of the conspirators. He at cca
re juat and reasonable view that respect must be paid put bimself in commonicationwith Mr. Blake, S.I.,
re to really conscientious objections, although we may and, refusing ait reward, laid open the conspiracy
ch be unable to agres with tbem, and although they do and.biir plans from the firat. They had iarraigned
chi not assume the form off pecifie religious belief. The in thé first instance to attack.the police barrack
ur intentin was, when the Queen's Colleges were and while the police Were engaged in repelling thehe founded, that Protestant and Catholic sehould De assault, another body were to pike or butcher allte educated together but experience bas ehown that a who did net at oncc join them in arms or give themon large number of Catholic parents feel a serions ob- support. Tie formidable- character of the conepi.
a jection te have their children educated together with racy may be gathered from the fact that we find that

th Protestants. Notwithstanding ail Lord Wodehouse in te town alone thre are nearly 400 sworu mea-
re eays in favour of mixed education, it le becoming bers of th Fenian body.
,d only -to nmanifest that the resuit of the long conflict The five prisonrsi were fully committed for triaif. between denominational and mixed teaching is to be at the assizes, without a .dissentient voice on theut decided in favour of the former, and that the par- part of the magistrates.
so severance off tie religions bodies is wearing cut the George .Augustus Frederick Gillis, -ipon Whoser- long and obstinate resistance of the State. Lord information the prisoner Moore was arrested, sasn, Wodehouse says that it us unfair that those who arraigned before Mr. Stronge, in the olice of theapo-un entertain a scruple against mixed education lhou:d lice ommissionere, Lower Castle-yard, for beige on that account be deprived of the honour and ad- himselfa member of the Eenian Brotherhood. adof vantage of academical degrees, and he therefore sent for trial for conspiracy with the members off-a. proposes to forn a new University at which such the Fenian Brotherbood. The prisoner Was athn re-. degrees may b given. The plan seems to be to moved.
e fouind a single University for Ireland, te which the ..
s. several Queen's Collages, including the College to be The Irish executivea is till arresting Fenians se
le founded for the separate use of Catbolics, may stand fast that Richmond and Newgate will scarcely con-

ly in te sane relation s the Colleges of Oxford and tain the number of pohiical prisoners-a number at
s Cambridge do te the governing bodies of the Uni- present considerably exceeding that taken in '48.-
o versity, or, rather, as the several affitiated institu- This week a student anda botel-keeper add some

tions do te the University of London. Tie effect of distinction te the staple crowd of bodmen. porters,
Sthis would be te place all sects and all institutions tailors, and shop boys. Another batch off prisonere
e on a perfect equality, and, while allowing them he bas bean cmmittedt tako their triai for Righ Trea-

bave a seperata educaation, t bring theThetogaier ndn and i Tlesetsd eloaDr. O'Brennan is ta be
.a fer Lie purpose off examinaîlon mereiy. Tic tisat-i- ndictati for Treason Falony. Thc article upen
d vantage of this scheme obviously is that it is some- which this tremendousprosecution is founded states

thing very like a surrender, at least so far as the as 'a well-known fact' that any Irish gentleman of
middle and upper classes are concerned, of the prin. Milesian blood, who goes abroad, is at once audmitted

* ciple of mixed education,-a concession, in fact, to form matrimonial alliance with the most aristocra-
o that the differeuce between Protestant and Catholic tie, even with royal houses. The whole character
s is such as te renter the plan for teaching them te. and the degree of danger te Croen and Govern-
h getber impraccicable, and this at the very moment ment, involved in this production may be judged by

wheu some of tie leading Colleges cf Oxford are this one sentence. But at present, the Castie takes
f devising facilities for the education of Catholics by everything au grand serieu. Fortunately the or-
e the sane conditions as Protestanta. Oc the otber deaul of the jury box remains
t band, the plan bas many and greatadvantages. The .It i rumoured that Lord Palmerston is soannoyed

pupils of the Catholîc College will be subjected te a with the extravagant conduct of the Castle and the
secular examination side by side with the pupils of reent resuIts it bas produced. be as written a very
te Queen's Colleges already in existence ; a healtty warm letter to Sir Robert Peel, Who bas thereupon

t emulation will be created between the two classes of tenderedi s resignation. At the Foreign Office,
establishments, and the Catholics will be put on ambassadors abroad complain that they have a bad
their mettie to show tbat tbey can teach somneting time off it, giving explanations in answer te ironical
aise besides 'he tenets of their religion. The degrees inquires about the state of Ireland - Tablet.
obtained lu an examination in which the pupils of ANOTUER I.FoEusR. -The Evening Mail of Satur-
all the Collages will be tested sided by side will day contained the following :-It le currently report.
have a value very different from ithat of the degrees ed tiat tie government bave received information
bestowed by each isolated institution. When this whicihwill ultimately enable them to arrive At the
new University is established, Ireland, in its educa. root of the conspiracy in this country. According
tien as in so many other things, will be, theoretically to rumour eue of the prisoners now in custody, and
t loueat, far ahead of England and Scotland.- Times. against whom evidence of a serions character hias

been given, is eXpected to beceome a crown witness,' RREST OFnamed FE L Fanningand'N ffwhohv et enand in al probability will be put into the witness boxnamed FAnning an d salNiffbe have recenly e on Mlonday. A similar rumeur pointe to the possi-lurnat froun Amenica, andIchute tiat tiey s-ena Offi blt fJms.ýehu en ibnteCnrlo
cersin the Federal army, were arrested inl Killesandre bility of James- stephens being s-Lubie tie control of
on Wednesday last, wbich was the fair day of that thi authorities. BeYon' stating that such rumeurs
town, when passing through on their way to the are current, we do not vouch for their eccuracy fur-
county of Leitrim. The police, of course, had good ther than to say that tey are mentioned in well-in-
reason to suspect they were emissaries of th LFenian ormequarters.
brotherbood. Tey were brought before a magis DUBLN.-Further arrests of Fenians continue te
trate, who committed thea te Cavan Jail until next be made, and warruLats are out for the apprehension
petty sessions, and, i understand, on beingexamined, of mauy others suspected to be concerned in the
tho inevitablesix.barrelied revolver, and ammunition movenent.
to suit, were found on their persons, as also a good This morning a party of six policernen took into
supply of money.,-Irish Tunes oF'Satur-day. custody a young man named Walsh, who was em..

FiNDING oF CARTRIcGEs.-On Tuesday afternoon, ployed in the brewery of Messrs. J. J. Murphy &
about an bour after the Lord Clyde steamer from Ce. One escape may be mentioned wieb oecanrred
Glasgow bad come to her berth ut the North.wall, last Monday, and the circumstances of whih are.
som of the portera engaged in unloading har picked. somewhat amusing. Detec ive-constable Caortn
up underneath the bridge two mall paper boxes, entered the.establiaiment of Messrs. Grant & Co.,
about three inches long by an inch and a half broad, on Monday morning, and loquired if Mr. C-, tbe
which proved to contain detonating cartridiges for young nan ho 'wanted,' was i a thebouse. Luckily
revolvers. The circumstaice attracted no particular for MrC-, it was he who the constable addressed,
notice at the time, and the finders afterwards amused and, with great prudence of mind, he pointed to-
themselves by letting the cartridges off. No claim wards a young man who was walking at the further
an' for them appeared subsequently. It sems, how- end of the establishment, and said, ' Tiere he is.'
ever, that soma fise or six deck passengers bad come Carson wont in the direction pointedO ut, and Mr.
over baer by the Lord Clyde fron Glasgow, who C-quickly put on bis !aat, jumped over the coun.
were American in their appearance, and were known ter, and got ont of the bouse, and, though a vigilanit
te have arrived in Glasgow shortly before the depar. searcb bas beau made for him, hue as not yet been
ture of the Lord Clyde, by the United Kingdom, one arrested.
of the screw passenger steamers between that port The Evening MiBil stas that;-
and Amjerica. Before ber arrival, the United King- " The city is at present the resort of a number of
dom was boarded by a gunboat in Lough Swilly, Americans. No inconsiderable portion ethese
and detained some time. Nothiing e the conduct of gentlemen 'bave a bering which unequivocally
the passengers alluded te attracted any notice during points themo out as havinugreceived military trainiug.
their pascge by the Lord Clyde. They had a gond Whatever their purpose in viatting the metropolis,
q.uantity of ordinary luggage ; but as they were tiere is no doubt that their movements are keenly
leaving it was observed that a very heavy chest watebed by soin of the most active and intelligent
formed part of their chattels. It la supposed that members of the detective force. It is stated that
the cartridges must have been dropped by some of within the past week two sums of 1,0001. seac, in
the passengers alladed to. gold, orrived in Dublin by bnd. This money is

supposed to bave been forfarded from the headquar-Take,' says the London 1rny and Natvy Gazette, lare of the Fenian Brotberbood lunAmenica, to hathe population of Ieland to be, in round numbers, applied towards defraying it n ostamoffte defence
6,000,000 ; dedut 1,000,000 for Protestants; take off te prisoners in this Ceunty. Tat thea eocs
2,500 000 away for women ; tata 1,250 000 from the will be very large il manifest from the magnitude ofmales for oldmen andcildren, and terewillremain. the cases, tie number of the prisoners to be triedmaking the usual allowance for the sick, deformed, and the extent of the informations; and chat evoryand tose incapable of bearing arms, something less precaîtion bas been taken to obtai the a blest cour
than 1,000,000 n:en fit for tie fial. sel is apparent froa the fact that Mesorsi. Bott,

THE PrsciAL CoMMIssinN Fot DuBLIN.-Our anti Sidn6y, Dowee, and Waters bave beau aiready re-
cipations respecting a Special Commission for the tained, and tbat in addition to Mr. Edward A. En-
city of Dublin are likely te be realisedi. It la eut off nia the services cf Mr. John Lawlese have beau se-
the question that eith-r the case for the prosecution cured as solicitor.''

or that for the defence could be ready in Lima for PLAYIsG. r FaiANs. -The dark deigsofa-the Commission which will be opened on ':ic 25th.- nianiism were foreshadowed on Siunda> nigns, of Fer
Tic informations are sO very' voluminous thatc it ha racher a riticulous fashion lu tic dynightf afoer
been foundi necessary te print ibem, antI, as tie un escpsh -r cut c e ho t'ing oor
dictmnts w-ill ha lengtby anti intricate, their settle- creacs Tcpo freeunder s-hoe eoywin aciro
rnent by' the cnes-n las-yers must, off necessity, take comatedd hecause o moe hanwi e eyesaioba-
some time. Until che preh;ninary investigation shall laboura, wvere marnbing aîong nier ptrfes ional
bave closed, ne day can ho nameti for the opening cf atsope arma' with 'four jointe cf aepngret bahine.
tic special, or ratier extraordinary commission, for Once uhe gallant s-ceps, lu edeience e nge saoitnof
culy' eue coumiussion is rssued for the city off Dubhin nomnsaadaîga'hre wthe wiord lifa
ut cthe commencement off the aoveraign's reign, al giomman p ere m-ang poie -hore bth hei s-a-
other crirninal proceedinga taking place by adjorn- iery ti escuwhen ffthpoicet, hoshad ueen watch
ment. It la understood, bow-ever, that the trials will captureteuti afl pe orer, Tuhedu uorland
commence somewhera tes-arts the anti off Novembier s-i appiear ln charanter baffera u he foguraworahLes
Tic prisonere throughout tic ceuntry' whomu ut is mrig Belfs Na,.R e mgstaesti
intendedi to indict fer high treason, misprison ofmreg.. fs!ew-etr
treasoa, or treason-fclony, s-ll ha trie-d ut chic ceom. A Cavan correpondent s-rites as follos:--The
miseion..-Mail. authorities bava ceomet it joudicious te direct that

SARucK FoiR Aitcs.-At savon e'clock this moîn- the staff cf tie (.avan Militia aball have a gourd
ngalarge -oc ofpolice, undter the en tmn of both day anti night to keep ' s-aloi antI ward' at-or

Mn. Hamilton, S.I., leftu Tucnkeyastreet. andi proceededtheamttr vrterardi hi arc

tc tes- foirnrmbe. Tic hurci continuet arts mania kept lu the iitary' store, situate aboutrea
eleven e'clock, and causait great exoctment througi quarter cf a mile froua tie tas-n.
the city, a large crowdt off poisons followving Lie vo- Ou Wednesdty, Oct. 3rt, a temale infant, aged
lice le every' place they s-cut te. No arrnestes-werc about four monchs, daughter ef a s-omaun namedi
mua, a-it thceon y arme seized s-are aient a half- McGrath, residing ut Kiîkee, s-as lefî lu charge off
dozen fos-lng-pueces anti a few- ald s-cita antI pis- ts-o children ce ha takten cama off; the>' however
toIs. No pukes, rifOes, revolve•s, cm treasonable do- s-eut cut te play, leaving tie infant s-lui ts-o pige
cuments were discoveredi. A large body off police, lu tie bouse, s-ho took adv-antage off Lie cildtren's
armed with muskecs, proceededt to the house off Mi. absence te mak-e a mal upon the helpless bab.-
Cornehus Murphy Old George's street, unit matie a They eut the ingers off Lhe left baud, anti Lhe
aearch tiare. Tic ouIly reason that Mn. Murphy greater part off the left cheek, anti would hava eaten
eau imagine foi a search being made ou hie peiachtoriceceamauv w, ,n .. J,,L15; iacha sna cqîuinLd sitiMm .pJremiystepthe hoo lie cnretr aivewe itnotsh thsaae


